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News from the Dean's Office I

Speaks At Vespers

Dr. Roemer Suggests
Dr. Macivor Speaks
Scriptural Guide
At Thursday Chapel

I

---I St. Louis Pasto,· Stresse.. the NecesTu d1a11c I on 1 .-1<1ay. He111e111hcr 2;;, President of Board Stre3ses AdventT I D 1 1.1u i; that ~he t.a he~n
sity of Ignoring Trivialities
Dr. Hnenwr g,1n a ,-horl talk on 1ho
ure and Originality
1 u-, 11,tjustl 1~ ~ehecl111t,,, imd now
atliludi> of ) 1111th toward the 111tlt11nto
;,•,1:· is r,n
"l in <•tmft!rt-ntc- \\ ltl1
At tilt' \'r•s1,rr sen-ic,• };1111<l11y <'lid of !hint:,-, lTc said that modt•ru
Di·. John\\·. .\laC'ln1l. pa:<tor of the
tne F1·t•8hlll l). ' l'ht'I\El confl!rl'lll'(!j "lll uight, SI J)ft'lllh(•r !37. the 1Jl',1YE'l' wns yonlh thinl,s 11111('! or ll'il'il\l, llllllPl'iUl SeC'oncl l'l'(•sh,1·1rriau C'hnrd1 oC St,
l lSl rhPlt( IV.<) w,•01,~
il'cl hy I IH• lll'\'. !\Ir. \\', ,\, \fr('o l- thill!{S. nn<l lllll, of the ~out pl' JH':i('(' Louis n11d l'l'l',ii(le11t of the Hoal'd of
llr. <:iii 011 1111101111c·e>' lhal lhcr~ iR gan, pastor of tho Pin-t l'n••hyte1- null hap11i11,•~- 1'11r wllid1 thr~· sho11hl Oire1·lnr,; nl' Ltntknwno<I, w.1 ... lntror. 11 w 1iwnlly mt'mher in the i\lulll1ru iau Ch111'c•h nt' t,;t. ('hnrlos:, lW. It. hr slrivi11 '· llr. noernPl' sn,:i;:t•stt•cl clllt't><I tu lhf' «tmlenti< of Llntlt'nwoorl
L~'-!!11:t!;El l) lllll'lnH'llt. There Is 3. (\1lvi11 ))llh!lOII. llll~tor of ! It(' l·'Jn,t that Pad, OIH lth l'ur ti i:uhlc In her ('1111,•i.:c hr nr. Hoc•mer al tho Thura1;.uel grr,nter 'llrollment In 1hi1,1 ,IP- Prei;hytrwiun l'h11rd1 o[ ~1. 1,ouls, ><Pan·h for l'l<'fll,d l1appi111'"" the \'f'l':-«1 ,lay morning nss.-mhly.
nartm{'nt thau 111111 heC'n nnlid11:i1,,1l. 1lt•lil·"rl'fl lho ~,•11non.
Ill·. Jiot,son of $(•ri11t1tn: "F',•nr Gotl. m11l kt'CP
J)r. ;\lurl\·or dio«e lhr._..t:' points on
;tr~. ,\nna .J,·nninl!:,- i'I thlo Ill'" ~aid h<' wu,; J1;l,1d tc, ht- he>rr fllflo rl.111 Hi" c·o111ma11d111Pnt'I: for thl!< j,- tho whkh hi' haH<'cl his talk. 'rhey were,
memhE'l.
Bh•
ifl a i:r.iduntr. of t hat ii wmrn't two ,re>ek~ n~o. !'l1lll whoJ,, <1111.~- of 1111111.''
fir~t, th,;, lure of the unknown; sec\ht' Pntv,,1;,iity o r \Yi•con«l11. antl g-latl iH'<'HllKf• )<(l111P of the> 1,1;lrl~ or l1iK 111 thn u111w111H·t•ment'I l'<'nd \l'C\l'O oml. burn yo11 1· briilJ1;e'I; and third, hit
!,as her n. \, nnd M. A. deirrei:- nnd 'hurth W('l'l' hPl'e ancl he hat! l 0 l' lll>(•k 'l(•\'l'l'(tl lt111t Ollci fllllllCI lltl1h-f•!'. llr, )'0111' own (nil!.
b now ",1r•dn~ on her Ph. o. ~ t ::-t. 111i 011 th Pm.
Roenwr n~kl'1l I he girl:< tu be more
"Thc>n' :irr 1<1·P.ker5 after truth. We
l.onls rnlhrslt)·. She will be a grt?nt
For hi,; 1lwmo. llr. [ioh;,<>11 pk1111·et1 careful with their prOJ)t nr nml to 11r., hen- to ,11.-coYer thin~"- History
:tddition to thA te:ic·hin~ str,f.
rile ,story ul' ::\larlhn ancl .\l:i1y. In n 11mwit·t ,1 R!<11mi11::- re>-JlOll><ihilltr.
i~ nrncle IIJI o( man·,., ulterupts to
\\"C' team lllnt lhC' Dean 1, nol the hum!Jl~ html< ht BNhauy, IIY,•tl rite
-------IParn.' Tl"' prlmiril·e man first rought
wild 11,•n~t~; mnn ls still l'truggling
ciuly tult>utc,J literal')· memher or lll'I" two :;istc,r,i with 1heir lll',•thN'. l.ni- y . W • C• A . I n1't'ta t es
an1R, U Ill.Ill of high ~lalllli111-:. Chl'i~t
in that In• IH t!ghtlu~ the wlhl heasts
fa mil~, rllrou~h I.Iii- fact thnt llv1 i,;isNe,.•11 Officers of lhE' llntl)' tliRP:I~('. 'fh(' builLling of
\VOUltl oftt,n \'i,;lt there. Ulld on 0110
t1:r. nut h Gii,~011 P lowheo.<1, hni< 1·t'occasio11 1:1111w i11 lo ha\'!'• lli11111•1·. l llr.
the Pannma C:tnnl was nt·(·ompli:,hed
c,utl.v "UhlhhNl a hook entitled
o 11 ,,.1'tt11c•~1l :1)" 111·~ I1t ll1<· ,. • \\ • ,.~- only
''
!Jnbsou lil~ ~ Ln hurna11ize Chrli<t so
hPCtllll<l• men gn,·e lh1Jir Hve::; to
"l.ucretiu ,\11)1 Oil lhe Ore!!nn Trull.''
\ h l l 1l 9 ' . .
l
I OI' 1 I1
~ to al11rn llim t,, elll<'r into the ' ·
el
m,aciou sen· <'t
" tiud n cure for Ydlo" F,-,ver.
Thts is a ho.l••k written for little chil<lJll
'l'I
"
t·
I
'tl
1" Ilk(' 111 ~ "gan "'1 1
111·E>st>nt juy,; ot Iii\'.) ,\[art ha ~pnke uew O l'Cl'S.
"The hu,lneo,: of science is lo con•
:-<?n. an·'u l::1 th,~ slon.• of :i Jillie ""ii I tn .\lary 1,,.,.:111><r• she cliti nm hrl11 "'"l t JIe I1~ 1111
l
"O
1· t · 111 L' ll I
nwan1 ('I11·"
"
,.,, ' · , 1111•r whnt cnn'l ht> dotw."
It has
in · he c•arl,' hn.·~. Th., ston.· !, ,·ery ,Jinn, r, hul ,Jesns said, "::\!,try, ~Tnry, !<'I'S
·
•· • '!·
1 11·11t• •T"rnso
J
11· tl1 1' 11°,1
•' ,u"
t
1>, ;,11 ,:h0\111 that )'On eau do things
chnrmi111:h.· "l\l'illf'll. There \I ill be- a n111 ht1.Y(1 c.lwseu the bet t e,· t htng."
· 1£' 11 I· ni I 1111I mt·rcI i· l1ltI 111tl'm 111l' e·'u that w;,re fo1·m .. rlr thoul'-ht lmnospresH
e;,,1w
' or thi~ )001, ln the libl'!ll',\' autl
Martha bothE<n•tl her~l'lt' wo llllll'h tl If' t' 0 11m, !1•.u: " 11·H'f'l's: Vt l't, l'1·····1
'r< • ,:ihlL, for ii w:1s ~aid that "No heavier
It will h" ,,r h1IP1'P!lt· to alt, e""t•c·i!llly
.,
t J
11
11· s
t 1"' 11~1~1,
"
a}J0\11 illf• IJ'!vlul lhiug:- ill li ft>. 'l'ho uOll • 'all e ll!Z'111' • NTP :t •••
""
thn11 ai1• n,nc·hl111 t•,lJl l'l·er Uy"
t·,e ~tntlr\lt!j 1n S ir'Ol',V TAlliu••
· · ( t \l i ngs. nct,1·111 · 'l'1·t••"
l"l11' l' l'11tl1 ('1'111, .. • ''ot·l11I
" Ullt1 11 orI ll iH mot ] 1• llp o f ln11u
•• • •
•
~ • •.,
'·The wholt• hist or~· oi -<l'il'tlCt' IH a
Amurkau Llter111ure. Titl!' bunk has 111d 1111u1r .":l'ent 111·e~ bay,, b!'!'II !milt O_..en·t,
•
"
• I
"· I',ns e 1·,ei·1e; •'Ieat1 O1' ..
oci.t
,·ouqut••t <tr thine:~ that c·,111'l ho done,
I ren Jlllt 1)11 tllP ren<lln~ !bl for
I
('
·1 t
't
I t 11'
!'OIi ,., · •
nu tlwm. JIii a proper UHl' mn~t he 0 1111111 " 1 • •' 111Y
.o "l'
'
r>-, null the ,anme l'Ollhl be ~aitl or rellg~. \ enlh ~racters by the State noar1l of matle or tdvtal things. Thor, are Puhlidt r .\lnnal::er, )larjorh• \\·ynill; ion and 1,,1ncation."
F:lucntlon ill tlw ~tale of ld::>.h •
t 111' It Y ·'
'I n 11a~, 1'. ·\Jn1·
mauy J)Ptl[l1ll h1 ho world lik11 ':\l11rtht1, •\ $" 1· " ti nc: I'111
"·11, t •
'·H,, 1~ nhlo" should lw tha cry ot
wearillJI; th,•mt<l'ln,., Olll llll th(' tr!- ta Xt•II 1011: lnt,•rniuional H1•l 1tion~ lo1lay Ill' ft hHS bt>t?ll tit,• l'l'Y or Ille
,·!al tlli11g1:1.
('lull, n,•·mor Elrh'Ptlgt•: ll1•1tcl of p;u;;t,
lh·. J\l ne lYO!' said lla•ra WCll'O
First Faculty Recital
Dr. Dt>hH011 1li!tc11sset1 hrn l,iu1I~ of .\fosk ll 1>1 111 rtllll' 111 , Albertini\ Fla<-11. ,;till many dl..,eaJ-<e~ we knew nothing
Thoru \\ ill hn tl Faculty- nN•ltRI In life, lhl' "lll'tlsh pile" lil',•. ~lllll I ht•
Ma1lelit11• l'l'at1 the C'Oll><lltullnn (11' ahom
~lll'h
fl«
Call('>,!l',
tlllU in
RoflllPI' ,\111lil<1ri111n Friday ew,nlng. "tree" life•. 'fhp lunnn i" matlc up or lh» \.. \\. !l'Hi tnlct ils 1rnn1os,. °81'- our !!P1111ratln11 there will ha snmeono
Cc-·ob.. r 9, iii v.hirh ll1ree of the farul- little things with no menuh1g, wh1•re- Cl')" J?:il'I ot th, l'ollege i- a nH111h 1•1 oi who will t!'ol this hll't of lh
unt· rnetnlJrrl! ,~111 particlpnti;, Ther a,-: the latt1•r grows ~trongPr t'l'Pry 1his orgnnlzntlnn. June Bag11ell l'Pacl known nntl fin(l a t·ure for It. The
~re :\liHN 1:rntyn Torrenr·e ~onrnno: th1 r 10 IJPt·onu, r•i ~erTico. Ther, nn• th e <intt .. Q or thl cabiuc-t.
.•\nwric-an~ are full oi t11I"' atlventur"\ti,, Eva En"ll'hnrt. pl:n ._,; nntl many ditlkultit's to on,n·onw 111 m·ThP worl, 01 the Rodal RPrvlcr- • ons: i;ptrlt mid lust1,ad of h!'1 1g con1
i\I!-~ Bsth,'r Hhoclt'R. accoi,,p,,~bl.
lier lo b1> ~lll'C'l'ssful. In ortler to be- commltteL' lfl!ll year wa;, rc-1101·tNl. s£\rntti\'I', ns thr En~li~h mitl CanadThe nnmht:'l'>I Oil i he proitrnm nn-,:
C'Ome Allt't'Fllc!Hfttl Wt? 11111st hf' alJln to Wit'te011 clnllnr~ wns HJwnt h;- llwm for imrn. 11111 t'lrnncn lh{•ir Inst dollar.
Pnllr \\'illi:-1
..... A.:·n<' !1 iscrimina t l!
hP l WPen
t lt1
trivia' the P111'llOSE' nl' tli~t rilrnt ing fcH>tl to l hp
'·You Hee,! lo he in Htorm ~ to learn
Dor Nen~i,..ri!;e (The Qnfc':-t!tJ11) .. .. thiugs arnl llw importanl thit1J1;s in lnmn.tl!« 11 1' 1ht Poor 1-'nnn nt SL ,•ontrul, fol' ii yon lla\·e 8 spil'il or ad$chnhcl't lift'. Ro111~1111l• h,1, said, "l,!fe !,- a ('harlt:'~. This II a-. clnne lit ronr <lH- n!mure yon eun a<'cornt•li. h .;reat
J.a C:iromcttn ··--··-- ..
_ ~ihel!n J:TPat cnrrlt 111nm:
11111,t clwu"t our ferent thnc•, nntl hrom:ht murh :IJ)• thini:.,." llr••,1:11 ln>r named num->rous
A:in, Nobles S11il!:11eur.-, S.1lut ( I.es ~nhjects''.
Jll ec-iation ,\I a little cx1ien-e.
I ,::rent uwu ,1 ho l:ny,, sucr·eede J in
Hugnonol )
...........l\Tcyorhf'l't'
\Yllllll t'Jirlsl snitl. "\[nry, ;\Tai y,
The lllCl'lin:: 11·:i, brou~ht : o H f'ios,• HJ)ite o( flhysk:il and 111,,nt,\ d!s:\11•:'l Torrence
yon h:w,, 1'11,1s1•11 the better lhini;", h,~ b)' n Yi~lln "olo h_y _\Yilln Wult>l',; at·- abiliti<'i', "Yon ,;hould dart> to go tu a
Fnnla~\a, i n C ,\llnor....----....... l\fnzal'! i1111tlied ( hut Mar. had cho ,,11 to <"Ompa11111! hy ,\[1lhcent .\lilll'1', and 1new world UIHI have n willtngnesB to
Or;,:an 1,•anta~f,t au,1 Fuirne, c; l\Tinoi• . l b;tPn lo ht-1· ;\[aster in:-t ..n<l or hoth- CollowPtl hy the Y. \\'. C . •\. ht'Tlf'<li<-- try new thiu!!:1<."
Rncl:i-Si~zt 1•ri111s lrnr;.elt' abP11t the trld:.il thl11K11 tion.
L·nd.. r Dr. i\[atTlor·:-: Heron,! point,
\Tis!! En~khnrt
in lif<'.
-------"Burn your hriil~es" he '-:tl<I. "Pprllaps
The, Hills oi r:ruzh1 ____
'.l[P( nikoff
w.,· hnv,, to klto\, our~eln s in orThe Sophomores Meet!
we ha\'[ come In a ,-ertain plaoe iu the
!:-amuc,ls tll't' to know lht' gr,•at Go<l. Christ. It
____
worltl \\h,.. 11 wo :<honlcl gt>t awny irom
\\ 'h"ll <'hlot ls 8ll'e11s...
\'en('t In 11 ~,mg..._...
H ml11•1'): we <lo th f~. "ll will walk th hi lifo
Thi' Sophon,ore- dass hL·hl lh fir::-L the old onler. IL will bring J)aln but
('ri,;t S•'rendy, throu ·h Him idlll lon•tl us. meeting ol tho yenr in Hihli•r l"hn1wl, we should risk pain lo ~et awny." As
"'hiln Ho1m; Like Suow
PcaC'e Clr C:otl shall keep ou1· hl•:irrn \\"erl110R1fay, t,;1•JJtemher :io. Th,> ob- un example, Dr. M:wlvor told or l\ man
1Jl~s 'T'orrence
Al'nhf'Sk••. l)pu~ I S ------ .• :'lch11111unn and mhlllR 111 ('hri~t Je!l1I~, thl' lllll~l jN•t /)j tl1n 11\l'l'ling wa, !11 t:'lert who houi:hl un ll~ly home 1\n1l lived
A11 Horu ,11111" Sonrc-t?
.• Ll~1.t important th ini ii life.
1·\ai;s otticers :ind attend to th<' olh<>rlin it !u ortll•r riot to hani to look at
l--i:m11;n1 In I Hhap!<octy Xo. 11. r,i1<zt
nete,-,ar!l.1· 1,ri1ate ••affah·11." Helen it a~ain. TllllR i~ tht? world lncu:T>Or)fi~;; En~lehn~t
Meeting Of Juniors
:\!organ 11:.u; elel·ted president or the :uin'.r e\"ils. thoni:-h it i'I unav.n.-e or it.
\ 'la,;, of ·:11.: ::\lllllrecl Frt•tu·h. Yke•·,ro wo:1lrl ht.' able tu slur.:11 our
Tilt:> fil'~t meedti"' Ol th, .T1111i,1r llfE'!;ldC'nt; C'alheriue Mar~h. .FC(!cre- economic lronhh-" if we hntl iaome rkh
Che:ni~try Teacher Has
l'l!t'<« \\,l,, h"11l Wednesday, Sc ptPm• tary; nnd Helen Rt•ith. tr1>n,111·w·. rewar,l 10 look forwnnl 1o. "ll<·h as
Interesting Summer h('r, !l9, In l'011111 211 of R<Wllll'1' Hall . •·1~Ji>nn" J,•1111111.t:s [!; the chner and E11rope11n tlh,nrmnment in paymnnt for
Thp llt'W I)' e]C'(•ll\d oflicerl' aru ll!I fol- song-lentli>r, wilh l\lil!ic'('l11 ~llll'lllll' HS 0ll1' cl!'hl cnnceltnllon Vl"ar Iii l'O!lJ)Oll•
:'Ill~~
I N11,
Linder I o ,r,
11 ell lows: JH(•~itl<'nf. ElizabE•lh t•:11J.:lnncl: piani'lt.
slblf' for a l,1r,;e amount of s:.iilni ::ia in
\\'ith lhi, team of mnnnger" nnd the world lndny,
H we have any
J·nown c·hemlstrr reucl,Pr aud h n11 of vic;,-pre,-it!Plll, Lllllan Nlld11 r: '-l'cl't.'•
t"e depar11nP1ll, took a siMht seeing nry, Gretdtt>n Hunker: ancl trea:111r- thp a~:,l.sla• cc nf the memher, of the se11!.e at nil, wo helleve thl,; thiov <·a lltrip through the l'nst hh summer.
Jane H.1::1tllll. The election of
class. lh
~ 1omo:-e3 oughl to go ed war wlll 11a11,- from th world. In
Then "h" Wf'nt to a hay {ever resort kers \\a:; tha only business broui;hl o;•er Urn top m everything lhey at- our day, J)f\Ople will see lhe folly of
Ir. the nm,·n ::\Iountalns or Vermont. up.
tempt.
(Co ntinue() on page 3, Col. :l)
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Athletic Associa tion
El ects New C abinet

How T o Study
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I 11 1iu Ori, nlation lect m .- ou 'l'u, >·
A W e ek ly Ne w s paper p ublt she d at Li nden..,.ood C o llege, St. Cha r les, M issouri, clltr, 8, ,,ti 1111>cr :!fl. Dean (.lt>'-'011 Jra1·e
by t he Depa r tment of J ou r n a lis m.
tlue l•'n,sl1111, 11 a!l\'i<:e on l11rn lo :;Uuly.
}Sh~ nh•u 10111 thPm the• (''-'<(•l)(illhl uf
P ublished c,1ery Tne~chy o[ tiJC stllool ye:ir. SuhscriPtion n1t1•, i1.2;:; per year,
not1•-111l,ing llllll Ille rt'll!<Oll l'm slt1tlY·
5 cents prr copy.
i ng I 111• snll.il'<·I H orre1·p1l ]11 lit<• (•Ol11•gp

c11n lc-11 l11111,

E l l l T O ll-1-..; Cl l l l-:F
F1·:i111;•,·-.: h :t~ ,t11". :t!

I.Ill r<llll ,\L :-, 1 \ I l :
J.r d, f;Juhun1, ·,, !
l.1 J, \ld\c·d1UH, ·:c!
(,huf~ ,.. ( r-uh hl11•ltl, ·:<:!
l.llli111 :Silrlu-1. •;1;1
~larllu, ltutl ~. •;1:1
J.,d~u l'ol,hl. ·:n
Eli,i h, lh l•rr11, h ·;1:s
\In•) '\ llall l\i111lt.11l,
!'-1t1uh I 1,11h1· tin·,·r. ·::l
~lnrlt- ~d1mulzlH, 'J:!
1>01,•tl1,
'1111'11

11;,

llt11111td11·1-. :t-t
ll1111se11. •;1~

,lun1·

I ollowi111!'. 11 huurtl nu•eliu~ on .\Ion•
cl:1~·
uii;hl,
HC'ptr-mher
:![J,
1\lli-:1
Rtonk< ~· C'alh cl Ior a meeting ot t ho
Pnlire AthlPtll· Ai-sociHlion on Tuescla~· High l fol' tlw ]'1ll'l1Mle of el Pel Ing
ofTI <·<' t's n 11<1 I l1p h<'tHlR of sport~.

Tl!!' l lP:lll rmpltasi?.e1l fll'Ht W, prn1' •t' m, t h<1d t 1 st ndy illl{ ,ts lo e;no,J SO·
1·ild !<il>TClllllllillg~
Tht> slll<h Ill lllllHI
harmnu(z,. with her roc,m mute and
fril.m<I •
In the way of rt:-<'r,-atl.,n.
Llnrle,rn, n,t off....1•~ e'.'l:eeNion:il 11/IYnr.1aKL • h~ Its 1,1·oi.Jmity to th,• 11,11.-,,11111
and 1:h,11\ 'I! ll11rclcn in S I . I.nut..
A11ulhPI l'SS• ntlal if' t lint I Ii(• q11,
rt,·n l own her own honk,;. ThlH wfll
•tu 1111 ,~ with ,t i:,•Tenr amot1n1 tot (·\Jtl•
t'11;1lon
A third 11tHl n,ry iuq,o rla11t 1,ld t n
,t11ll) h LI>< "lt1<leu1·~ allilud,•. 111
<:Ip-con ,,11<1 . "Belie,e ill \\h 1l y, 1
.,·onrl'ell <'hll do. :C:tml~· fo1· "ornc
thln1•."

·.r.:

l'--i •ll1lln~on, •;r:,~

11 .. ,1) n \\'1·il. ':! I

Pt'rll I I lttl tt, ·.t:!

OCT OB ER 6, 1931.

T he Li nden Bari<:
A l•JU<•h of cr,hl i11 the Au t umn nig-ht-I ,,nlke1t ohrond
Anrl t<I\W the nuitl~ 1110011 I .fll m·e1 a hnl::e
I.Ike a rerl-fnte<I t,trtmr
I dltl 1, t ,.,, ,ak. t,111 1101hlul.
Ancl r uu,I aho11t werl' t11,, wist1nl fttar.:
\\·1t•1 whil f- fnt• 1,s Iii,, 1own !'hihlrc 1.
T. K Hulm0
,, '-·' ~ ~ . ,, ,; ,,

J'hrns worP made I'm maur iulere~t•
ing P\·ent.., In I lw c·omiu.e: year and all
thP !!iris v. Pn• 11ri:1 ,I to arou,-o enlhu'-'ias111 for I he mal,htg- of point,- lowal'<l
memhcr"hlp ht \, ,\.
')'ht:- 1ww oftkt r, arL•:
presi<il•nt,
J:ol-l'
l\(•ile;
Yit-e-1n·t:--.;idc•nt. HPlt;u
i•:\'('I'( ti ; fil •c·rc•t.n l'Y, .\Iadelitle .JO h ll•
Hon: t rrnR11r.,1·, l f(,IPll l\lol'~an. The
Y,tl'lons 11( a d ~ ut' Htle>rt'-' are: l tcH'key,
H<>l•'ll
Hlc•th:
11ost111·c'.
1\f n rjori<'
\\)·c·ofl', h.ii-1,,tltntl , Lllc·ill1• Ch1111pt ll ;

lrncl,.

l\iur.l"

i~tll<'l

BllrkP; hikln::-,
ni,sistaur hi kine:,
\ er n Hrc<IC'nheck; goll. SnE' 'f11ylor ;
ll'llllie:. ~hlrlt y Jir.!I,; 1111<1 I ~ i;wim•
mi11g lwn,l I, ) ot to be elec-t"'d.

('••·,er inc .\111ri;h;

Anolli, 1· !llrn,t important , i;,,·11l!.1I
is !l111( Ille• ~!11,h·nl 1l<•H•l 1111 :;IIC'lllivll
and 11111. L:,l'k ni c·01H'l' lll 1·:il ion iH

Dramatists Pick Officers

KEE P SM I L ING
onP "r ti1 ,,n•ttlP~L f:onlll'< n 1 ,111111, 11I ;,
AJJ1ha l'~i llu1Pga
the <lramullc
111
1111 11
Per!ta1,s 1h n 1~ no word ll'-'l'd mnrl' 1n,qu.:11tl~• Just at llin 111r~111t lim<· '~It tlH,!' l!llt ·lll.
Jm patillg
~- fr,itcrl'itv or l,ln,1/nwood Collei:;e,
11 11 101
t han that Ollt' ,,) fumil!r.r th u-- all "clt'prP,.•ion:· or (•Olli'>'<'\\(' h:1111 nil lll'ard Sl
' "'
'
Jl t mPan ,l<'III if lmw h eli1 it,: Hist lllP<'tlue- ot the yea1·
•
fl] 1ti;h11l\lll:?1tllltsslhc>1,l1Hlf'ntha,-,.
.
h.ircl time- . 11111 mplnni;•111, ancl fmlur, -1,okl'u ot hv our pan•11I~. i11~tr1,<,1or.<
•
.
l
I u1•i;1lay n11c111no11. September 29.
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
lllld frlenr1'.
.
.
;1r•1n I ' I 10 11111 lll c-011, en 1',tl OIi Oflie('I!< for the ('llsUill Year 1931-3'>
I:--o 0111 1 ( ri:011 c·an tc·II ,11111tlwr perg · .
"
Hnt rl11 Ill• E,\'C'J' ~t(111 IV think \\(ml l!itl'I \II' phly ill the 1111 r tllc><l all(l ,,_011 ho,, lo ,oiwenti,tll'. it II! t mnl• IH'l"t• dr-rtt'cl In the tullo\\111::: or<ler:
nntonunat, ••ll'l'\1111~tn11c·t•~ in whh-11 11 c> flntl 01!l'~Pl\'e~•, JI we 11nld twc-lw
.
tl'I ot Jll'l'SC>ll:tl lli"l('ipllnn 11 nwe\'<c)' Prnltlcm, f(, 11111\• Ii ('rnll'hfield; Vice1lollar~ la~t ~• at !01· ~h,Jl~ tin ,it• 11101, f,ll nnothel' twc>I\'<• rlc,!ln1 ]lflh thi:,
· Pr(si1lt•111. Annu J\lnri(' nul,;il(n; Se>C·
J>1·. rnw:on s11~g<•Htr·!l ~onrn 1ddH ill
rem·. or (lo"" 111ukc• 1111 d;.,:h t-<1olh 11· pull· do? Do \Ye luH,. 111111 1'11mn hH:tll~P
l'<'larr, <:1·1•IC'h,,11 l l1111krr; 'I 1·ea~t1rcr,
111•1 ,,t.11•1111:( c·c111(•< nlratinn, Thi' :; Lu.
•
last year·~ lln·,11 11111~ 1 hL· lt•ne;l l11•11rd nnd 1111\lll• use of ;igallt. 01· clo 11·<' Hmilc> cl, 111 :•hotllcl l1r!!i11 ~tnllylug al !l•t ·t•, .\1ar,;oriL• 'l'u~·l ol'.
.11111 wpar ii. m; 11,• ~tw11ltl cl n?
a11<l 1101 11111, r nrounrl.
111•. <lip. on
P.sl c·lit111tr1· "r Alpha p,i will have
'Ihesl 1\la1· ~,, Jn ll'iYiul Ulingq, hut 111 1ealil,. tht•1· l Vlll.t''t'lll hi~ J1J'l>h•
\ l " f'l <'l'•I 1\t1•t
. r·lOU IS
.
t'
,
a ~ignal 11ppnrt 11111t~ ll!i~ yenr In lhnt
•
•
~:t f
Ufl
\\ O' 8
h !II"', II "" jllfl 111111k n 111oment \\'{' ll'Hll/,• that l'\"t'I'\' (ll'l SOll rnu l •lo hi-- f I I ol nn,· 1111111'· r
[ )
I
lhc I nt1n11·.! c.Oltl'('lllit' I of t' P fra.. •
.
. .
•
1
•
ue
o
llllllOI, ll· t
i
ill
rh.<t,: .incl 1ln 11 ill t lu• J•r~JlN' ~1nri1: rn ;111t tT1,1s. Of cour~e Wt l,nol\ tit.it in~~-, 'J'hr lle!ln abo ,-ai,l I hut it a n1 1 1Y w
vo11, enp in :::;r Lnul <.
:c _n.,1_101wl i,whl in llt.1 thb olll' 1·0111 ht• lnlll!h<'cl 11JT, hut on !he other ham!. '-tfl<l<'l I \\tH!ld <.:Ulti\ati lhc li,lhil 01 l>elt'g-a1r,- tr•om lhe loelll chap <'I' will
llll'r,, S 110 lh l·d IOI' a sod ancl w,,.-h, J.:1111(' (' ttlltenan1·e• .ru ! 01)(' Pl'l'l'Oll in a \I IJl llo lll&llel' ii ;;lit> l1>1 ,(11 r \'(IV ha\(' the J)J'(\'tlei::l• Ul C'Olltad with
1•rtJ\\1l <•;111, hy lur ,xprPs!'lnn or <·uu1,•r~1tlu11. 1k•1ires« Pl<'l'\'nth :nonnd her
.
· iwme nation di~ l,11011u 11imre~ in tlHl
•
•
•
111
1 n~ ,. 11
1ean 1fl1 rn r,, 11 f"gc . " 11e 1
1<' \lnr1r1•
n111l Ill 11,,111 .. Fln. 011tr mnk1• hersrl[ 11111r1• ml~1·>·11hle. Of c·r,m·«l, 1hl!l cl ,e~ no wt,,, 1,1 hav, 1, lll'll<•<l nue of !hi' moRt 'i·amat
OllP au~· i~f!1>,l; 1111 t hP t·onn·ary. I I lll:JiH'fl 111a t I <'l'R wor~(•. Al I hP E<a11w t i111(•. \'Ill 1111 hi , 1,.~son~ 01, lift•.
Thi;,, 01·,1a 11i1.11 l l,lll h a !so maki1111;
onr• 1H.'1'Son c··,11 ,10 fl J,1 [ or ,;no(! it' 1,111• IO'l'l)h 1·11 (•rf n t llllcl m:,l,,•fl ll e1·i<ll-11t
"""'" llll' it s Ltllllllll l It"· which will he
'l'IIL !, ( 11rl('llt si1oul1i Jl,lY f'i\l'C'r,11 nt
t hat le• h(•t at !Pii~I. thl~ i:rn' t 111,, 1• 1111 <•I' 11,t' wnrlt'., nnci vo111I ilnir.s ar1 1l1eml.
Ii lcl »'Illy 1111• lllt•tllli ill t he colll'KO
...
t1.:nllon lo 11s~lgnmn1l• :•nrl 110l lc·, ,•.
L ill!" thlni:><, ~111'11 a~ saYin!! on c·,1ncl~ n1· tl'ip~ to lhu elt.,· 11 ill hdp jn~t In ,·ollt•ge, 11,·111v ,·0111·,- 11 ,1n I , tnr0 (•!J,IJ r, <>m hcmurlu:.. rh.- member!' of
II at murh
\\"e tlun'l ,... ullr llN'li lhnt ell'!""· awl a ,·111mhlc- tnllll, un 11Jl l I
tile omtor~
1lepartment .-nd tho
<-'••11:-,
:S•• the Rtlltlent lllll"! PII~ 111·
I
hurl work, ,.ill i.::l'I mud1 111ore ple,11m11 rit ti \l~<• from the:- tllOnc_,..
<' 11 ty of the l'ollcit·.
tent Ill II Ol !'ht• will lo.. , I hr l ntln
A ehPrrful nutluol, help~ <•n•1)1 Ill• nn u11rl ~-uu keep 111 gn1,rl .. 1111il... •o me.rnlng of llw ,·om·st.
"kre1 ;.:mtlln~. \\'L• t·an rlenl with tlii sn 1· tlh•,I (l~pre;c~ion niul II r c1•11 do it
Organ Class P romising

l

l

..
OCTOB ER

Lindcnwood Girls
Go Domrsric

The go!il, 11 hrcwn (lf new fa II lean•,, t Ill• r1>el 11!1,plniz wl11<1 or tl,e romfog ,~·i1,ln'. r,ui,:rr, ~plritPrl cony.,r,:1liu11~ ,,11!1 ill{•n:ie~ l'f'l<'il~ttl ri·,,m the ~u lE1 11·y g irl 1111t go hom e 11ill, n 111•w
11t!, ,-,,:;,,
t 1r 11ontl ~ of 11 1lrnw,-)· "llmmer-Odohu 1. h1·i11~i11: with it rP11 ..,1 ecl ,i~o11 ~11.~ c~ i:c•i<•_ al Chrlstm11,
1111<1 mi•c·I lM·,,;• le, ,l,a. Octoher i ,1 month Ill lat ent polt'lillallllc,-; , ,·ery- .,T1 " I 11cl,t'1 rif the_ Homo Lt·1111n11tlcs
\\·h• re p oJ le rtrt , ,111~7t'lling to Ilw lll'llt'onc.-h of winl•'l, yrt th( mu11tl1 ot Dtp ,rt Ille HI, ill ;!nu:,: hC'r pla Ill' fol'
1n,1••y :>llll 1iroml1<e 1- -.1111 ahea,l, wh,•n lhC'Y c-an lin• ngaln th•J life and ex• llti:, 111 "' year. l·rum lhE- looks of tlll'
C'ltem; nt~ of 8 rc•ll"t .,ting \\orld.
·
cla><:<E>- it "<'<'ms that Liu,lenwnn<l
Timid l'urry w1uir1·f'l• arp seen ~c·111T~·i11l:( to ~rnet l!itllug 11Ia1·~~ :1l 1he ~irlK ~1·1' going donw st it- tlli, r, i i'.
1<011nd nf hu11ia11 f.,,-[ , i<•al'ing he hind n1·orns for thr wlu ler pn11lr.v, nn<I then Thl l'l"lldng- au(l t extile, d11ss 1111111 "
u rtrr dnng,.,r, t h (• sluw , t i111 Pd a p proach lo t lu• co,C'te1! l al'llC' r , 1-<ofl, w li i,p'·1·i ng l,-i·~ 111·•• 111 Y"'i ~ a 11 ll llw i,th l' c·l.i~i<r•
wi ucls 11.,·tnl 1·11,.,llln1t lhl'oll'd1 n shlwnrt tl'PP, splot(·hul wllh rr•l~• a HI m,• c·mnllfll'll l lvPly a, l tll'I\P,
'r h,,
browns. am so or <·11lCJI' 1•.ith riropi: nl' 11:1l11t fn lliui! to till' ~round, tinting- it ,iiuiior,, lll"C' ht~ l nnlng !i:111<l 111~rk ll•h
in thP '-'hapn ol ha\'(•>': the c·losiug- -uc-:::,~.sthm of wikhe,< ahrnad and pump- ._.,, I,. mahini:- lnt;;re'-'t11•~ 11111l 1 i,·p ll'
kins \\'flitlug lh• Ir turn to i:rat·e rhe .•llllll'IIIUUt- lahlel'.
••lltl hh>u~es,
And ~I Ll11de1111 o, cl. too. there 1~ :1 C'hamdnl! a sped 0111 I\.Hcllr anti fn~ 'l'urker atlernlt·cl the lillllHne r
war,lly. The !te.rnly nf th,. c~mpn« hnnuoniz,.s with thA !<plrll whlc-h per- "'e"s1011 al th,• rni\·c,r.,lty nf ~'llt:'1111:,rn
Yarlt>is 111(• .itmosphN• . Sluilents p\er,·11·h1>r,,. laul"hiug, talld11f!. t:Psti<·11latirrg. l,c:-I imntnt• r. rnkiu!I' t,,o l"CJllr"eq in
liYing a~ain a 1·N1111 oxpf'ri...11re nr mu tdnµ- plans f01 a11ot1t1, 1 \JIii'!
Dnnw~tl<.: ~ciont·e; 011 u n 11 1 u·tlrnl
It wus Pll the• ;;:?wt of this month. 0111, h nndred ~n l /11 ,, )·Par~ a:.::o that c·oilJ'S P nn<l !he• OlilPl" R tlwn ry <·,nt!.,,.

li;

.,n..

11:1¼ fu111111Pcl - wlwn :1raJnr C:P1ll'g(' C'. S ibl,•r 1111(1 :\Jar,· 1-:a"lt>tt
i.:;iblt'y ~t~rlc•d. with only n ft>w nwng<'I' 111·1 e~silies. the 1•cl11<·ullo11ut in~ti 11t ion II hidt lin!l 1,1'<1\\ II fl', 111 (l[l(' .. prn(I hulltllllt: rn th1.· Limloll\\Oorl ol today.
'file ean, Jllll-1, JH •'II I l1ro11gh the lolue hnze rif 1111 Octobor mornl11g, I ilc hui!,I.
ill!!>', ~tumling nl .ilte11tlt •1. wntrh!111? 1h, ,1<.:tl\'llies of 1·am1>us llfc ,, ith goo<l•
nnturNi ,;lten,•c: Iii, ltf'e ... whi,11erlng. tn!kiu'.! , f pa,:t aml f11tu10, ard !':n11...nt-. ,:f lllllHlti~ slowly 01' hurrying for llll lll'PClinte<l ~o.1l--l,lt11l•'llWOJ,
:ind O,·to1J"1' ~c·c 1'1 ~
Li111lr11w,J1 111

MUSIC ENHANCES TIIE RTCHN ESS OF LIFE
l\l ustc• Im" d1m·111~ ln :<nothl II Rnn1ge hrPa~t,
To ,ofll'll rnd,--. or hen,! n knottrd oak
I've r~.1tl lh,lt thin,::, innnlnrnte han· mored.
A111l. 11, with living <-out,;. lin,·e ht>en ln~ormed,
Ur n1,1e:ic nmn•,e~" and pr1·-ua-'h" ~01111<1.
--Coue;reve
\\11at w1111ld lire l,e wiU1ou mu,..fe? r , mu~ic mau flnrl-< t11,11lration. rt>·
la:xalion. jo)', truth, rlPmoc·rac.-y. Dy mu><it he i!'; carried to the hrl~ht.0 , he is
able l o f ore;PI grler, and hl~ pain;; ure FOClenC'd. A fter a 10011:, hard day, ll -= Is
i,oothed nnd lifted ouL of the oppre1:1sive world to a world of hlH o w n, a w o 1·1u
or pea ce aud joy. H e may be s o iuslllred t11a t h is s o ul Is' a wa kone <.l, a !l,l h o

:i.rr. Pant 1,•11.. ~ ... t.l nat>nwoocl',; nolV
Ol'~an 1... Aclie1, lH 1t,1lii,:ht,..11 I\ llh thn
se lh1ol. Ht• fell ii ,•pry trit,,, bnt y et
only tl,11 tr11ll1f11I c·ommPnt hl c·n11hl
make. tu sa~· tliat our i1:r,rnmh anti
hllilding~ (llt h1•a11tlful.
He stated thal thi'< }·ear·,., Ol'gan
c-las~ i" \ N } 11r11ml~in;. trnd lv.o of
the memtwrs nr, to he pri>senttd h t
l'l'ritab. otw c•ath :,;.-me,t.-r.
The orga11 l1<·:·,, thnugh '>ntlll, IR
YC'r y compld1•, 11 c·1·01•<1ing to Mr .
Fries~. !\IHI Hl' l'IPs a~ an eXl'<'IIC'nt
Prac-tlce and lc-u,hinc; c,rgu11 whereas
a lar,:c 011e wouicl be a hiunranr.e.
.\lr. and l\lr.•. Frie" l!la<le their flr~t
:soda! nppc•n1,1nc., here Tue,-day night
at the rect>pllou gl\'en for the filculty
hy Dr. a11d \Ir,<. H0!.'mt'r.
::\Ir. F1fos,.. will gh e a fan1lty r e•
eital snmPl h11 11 lwt re Cltri;ctmll~.

I

is flllt cl II illi /.!'l'C'at nmhitio11~ :lllCl d!•>'ll'e:<. Tlu·oug-h hPt11)tl1nl lllll,<ic hl:, love
for lw:wly 1111,1 trntl! an• 1I ,n,lntH•!I. EYf:'n n "Jlirll cJI rlemoc·raC'y may Ile
hr,rnld1l 11ho11t 1l11011'.!'.h r;ro1111 11rnsft·. group :;i11p;i111: 111HI tile likP. Fad1 memh• r or lhO !,:lllllp c·ontrihule!l 10 f'lll'IC'h Hile! lwlp lhf' ,•01, ribntlon• d t ho
otl., I', 01111 II fef'lilll! o' '-" II 11· 11 II I fPllOW'-hip i • e· tnhl!-hed. .-\, L ongrl.!1·
low lH•Y in hi, J,ocm T he Day Is Done.
".'111«lr 1, rho univ,•r,,•I lan ~1111~t
maukin,l." II t,' 1111cler--too J •'VCl'Y·
wht 1'1 t l: , ·cl) ".,f natl\('• 111w•1C'. an,! b n JlllWl'l"llll 111ul Jh•!n;; ,Orte 1hrnuglt·
Ollt tlh• M·(•l')'•lh\~' worl(l.
Hen• al J,in,l,.mwoocl \Ye h1t\'t' wnntlc:,rful mn,.frul 0111101·1unilies. At tho
('till('~(• il .. vll', (hp sLu flPIII ~ nrny 1•11Joy music· h:,' !)U rt i!'(Jllltlll'.;' lh<!m<elve~, 01·
me1.-ly hy lte:-arinc; t h e mnsk 1 l'Ocl\lL'Pll by others. 'l'he 1'11011·. the choral clltb,
tilt• "L'Xlt,>lt,. nnd the 111aHt1 tt r un• 011e11 to tho <!' ll1<1•n•stPd in group sln1dn1t,
anti thf're is gh·en al,o training for .. 010 work. .'.\ot only in~truction11 tor
piano. hut for nlmost nnt 111,trumt:nt are i1:in,n, lllHI ror e:mup work with in·
"'lrmnentul mnsi<' there f., tht: orthe,-tra. Be~lde, lhi><.e nctlvitie:s which lnYo:,·1: a«f!lill ~t11rlent partklp,niou, therP are any nnmher of opportunities to
hear the music of great arll><l bolh here at c:ollf's:P nnd in St. Louis. Oo11 ~
~ld1.>r!ng all LhP~e things, lher,• ls no re>ason why thl'I ll fo or any L in den wood
g i rl Rhoulcl he any the l es1:1 full a n d ri cl1 because or a lack o r music.

or
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LI.~ D.h.lN BA.1-tK , 'J'nc-sdny, Octoh0r 6, rn;H
Dr. Terhune Enjoys Spain
Spanirh teacher t ells h0cr i mpressions

nr.

After a yeal'':J !Lb!!,•nce auroatl
r.!:'11~ THhune h,\'l 1·rturnecl t u I.In•
11,-11110<-d . . \ ycar•~ 1·cRidence iu Mad·
l'lcl S pain, l't)llll) llll\ d I he c·otll·se l111•
ti(' .llill1lleh111y Coll,·~t•, i n whlc-h hrr
1.• jc,1· \I a:! :';110111~11 a nil her mlnoi·
I encl. In .\1111.11~1 tlw 1Joetornt1: or
ModC>rn I,angnoge clPeret• wa" l'Oll•
1ur1:cl upou ht•r hv thi,; eolJPi;C! In
Mil cllelrnry, \ t
It f,i l11te1·estiug to
nc,te that lhl! 1111 111 examination for
l hij trnrst' ,·n11sl~lt'<l or an oral tP~I.
~II ~11 by sr•vnml m C1mb t>rs of lltt,
l.irnlr and takt'IJ 1111l1llcly.
Cont.-ary to ,, Jll't'c·ont·eivc-tl ith •,
of n c-r<'at many American-. tr.H·cl
In l-=IHin is not by lllf'lUl>' of the "ht,'•
t nuu , M
('0vr-1 ,,(1 wagon,
,or hr
1
11rnn of a clonlw~ Rllcl curt. hut
\'('I)
1111(•11 Hrl In OfhN' lDUl'(l(l('flll
(' unlrlc-~. nam, ly, 1,r a ulomohlll-.
1111n. or airpllllll' J loweYer, bC'C'llllSC
llc:ht wei~ht (';!\'.S. the motion 11!
I[(' train is al tilllP'- \"er)· tlislmbing.
fir. 1t:rhuno f<1t1111I lht• foocl HC·<>I·
l · t. The f;t!'ntnst cllfference fl,,.
tllf;C•ll the Spani,;IJ a11rl other foNI ii;
11 I t hr alllltlrlanc,• Of bl)i!-Cf' ,,ncl fhlV·
orl11..: although t111, r,w,1 i,; vc•rv ><II\•
or.1. h,11 tit,• f11rt thnt el'er:,tli.lng is
( l le ii1 oily,, nil. A s 1auianl nl•
rats tno 111111'!1 arnl 1 admits ft.
~l'. t I• tho h•'llrl. 01 his clh L H <::C·
·
I
•
t uti( - l ,nng ,•011~ rll•red n 1ioc,r man•~
dht. ,\ light h1,,ukfnst ,,ern·d lale,
• huny lu11dwo11 ot two o'clock. a
•• ,., tl'
t
f
I
mnP-r a
11 nu o'e O('}(, \ \'Ith
ll"' .

'r

First Student Assembly
24
On Seplember

Returns To Lindenwood

jl llft

J>r. Tui1J>lr, ~tl;,.--; ~t-ar spent .it
Dolores F i!.'her L eads Songs and the \\'t>Jlesley cloinv; ,11clminii.tratin, \\ ork,
Dean and Facult y Members Speak IW!l rt'lnrnc(I to ht• 111
Uie hcat1 ot
---thu History tlenurt Jll('llt hPrr.
Sh(•
The first tifu\lc•11t 1u;sl•mhl~ or 111:Jl Hl1l'l1t thf' f<llllllll<'r ''r<:'sear c·hin~" In
\\'US heltl Oll ' l'hlll'~(l:t,1 , Scptemlllll' 2•1. NI)"' Mngland a1Hl W:l'lhi ngton. D. ('.
'l ht• first pn r l ot I l1r, 11wpli111. wu~ \\'ashiugton Jll'O\'PC! 10 be m oi-l inll'I'tnt nNI OVi"l' Io [J:ilon•s Fi:sher who nstlng anfl r1tjnn, hlc., 11 Ith itt> wc-nllh
l(•d t11.. :;ru,lunl horl~ in lhl' Niul(itlg 11[ 1, 1 material und Ho<'ial aC>tiYitiP~.
:;('11001 songs.
l>r. TnJ>prr i,.. 111,. hnsine.,s mana£:P\'
l>rnn CHpsnn th,11 gav<> n shalt 11111, or the ::IIls;:ouri T.<>aitl1$ of ~·omen
on the obkc•lh'I.' ot c•c,_fl"~l'. ('ollP~u \'ot< r~. 'J'hi;i 1'11'1,(anlz:ition I::: Olli-II to
i!llll!' 10_ se11cl 011! WPII t1ttt>d ~rarl,1•11('! all the student~.
Jih,tory SlU(Jcmts
whc> will he good t'l lizens and 11 110 wiUt a ct·rtain ai·pi•ai;e Ht'£' ill Jim• for
11 lll fttlapt thPms,lvPi, to an~ !<llna• 1lw
Jntentatlonal
HE•luliom; l'luh.
tlc•ll
Ill 1-ipeutdn• of (he (•lll'l'irlllllll\ 'lloih c-l uhi:; will 1'<'"'11111(! nrlil'illrs
al l.lncten\";001l I lr. 11fpson :stat('(I thn t 11 nnn.
th" ,.r.,clits ot I.ind 11,100d gil·I- tran~•
nr. 'fnJJtJ<'l' ha~ ,iritt<>n a "R,nahu!l
I tTln~ to an,nh, 1 S('hool. are lih1'r• 011 Enroi,f"an lTi'!tor,·• whi,·h 1~ h,,ing
nll) uu·r,illt 11. .-:110 :.l~o said tbat Lin • puhli'-'hetl lhls ninulh. 81 nclf'nf lll'<'
,tc-1111 ootl if\ lih,•nil 111 n<·N•J)tini: c·r< <I• 11,>uldug iorw.:nl 111 St>i•lng 1 his new In
Its of trr,nst'('I',; l'l"Olll OlhC'l' tolh•)(t,,~ (c•t'f•l:lling WOJ']( or Ill'. ' l' llPJ)Pl''l', '
t.lnri •'J'.\\"OO(l h!\,< a l,\llO rl fac:ulty 111 11'1'·
i\[an~• girl,; lll'f• ('lll'Ollr>+l in ,11,, 111~,• 0 t ccl .'.n '.ll<' ~lrh anti 1heii' prnhil'I .
torr 11,,1iartment thi!:1 :n,tir. St,ulr>n t !:I
.Ii'<,
l.JJ11ll'mUll1 nt thu A1t
[HIi l· IU'( hc•g'in11i11..: lO n·nlizc thul fhe>rc
1
m, u1. t11lk.11l tm tho Importance nl .\it (•re ~i,lemlitl 01,110111111 1ues in lhiq
In the !IChool c11nit 11l11111. Shi': st lt>d held. Thi> worlll of Imlay with il'I
th:it l'\'Pl'ythltlg l1111lt hy lllllll \\HS 1111111)' prohl1 m .. lt•IHI!\ toward rnnklni.:basc•rl on Ai• 11 hh h <'~io,te1l lw <•1
lll><lut'y u Jlv;, :1nhnal£'<l stll'lY.
houl,s. 1,;von Ifolll'} l'urd, ::lli, t Lin•
_________ ·
11Pmt111 !lOint,,£1 nut . leal'l.10(! tll11t nw•
chanics rlitl uot ~ 011 • !ilnt,, all 01 inc\11°11 ,·. Cons,., 11cJ11ly trn (lr,~ign<'<I .1
ni 7e
c-a1· wllidt 111••l l'l·•1,1ireme111
of
hc;n11~.
Ill nlt10 Art i<l:mds \'Cl')'
,\11 nu )In :\TH wns t·allt'cl to it'< flt• t

nw

I

n,

L..!!.!! TH£ CAMPUS
Homesic:low~s Is nn unfailing to11ic
ol ctmYersntlnn right now among tho
t'1'l•sllman antl l<Ot)h omore cla~KeS.
l<'1·c-i<hmc11 llavr ready ~Ytnp:ithy l'or
I he n;sel ve,; und nHe unullwr. while
1
so1 hmnon•'( nrP 1t111ait>d at tll.ll fact
that they are gla1t In h<' hack al :-chool
and arcn'l a p111tld"' lwme!<ick •... "Do
you mean that 1,ho's reallr going lo
tht• VeilNI 1'1,,ph.-1',:1 Ball? .... How
P<'rkct! Somc l►t·OIJIC\ get all tho
1
h 'Ntks" ....... Nutm·ttlly (lant:i n ~ I~ i<alll
10 have C!lllSf'cl S('\'N'ld t·asp~ of HUl'O
1
4
» II'! musclE- ,
t,;h1t·t• lax1 rar<'~
111\\'t> bePn illl'l'C,'<ed. ::i lot or ~il"h
Tin,<' til·cicletl tlrnl 11.tlklm. j,- goo<l ell.•
<'l't•ise. ....
' ,\ 1111 llhl tlwy at tually
pla? gnlf on Smtllar? \"\"1 ll tlrn\',, tl,o
l>t'~l one ]'1,, lie'll'tl ill U lone- tlnH !"
.. 1,:ve1•y mall >Wtllll'< l<l hl'illl'( 11\0\'0
111111 mo1•e 1J il!. !w.11·~ looking hoXL·!-1 for
Irr ,.hlllt'll. ('011l1I il 1, lh .l lhey ('(Jl\•
t.tiu iood?

V arious A nnou neemen ts
M.1de In Chapel

Alph::i M n M u First To

'l'here wcru Hl'V1•1·al a11nounc:u111t•ut1:1
oL lmport ltn<·c umon~ the u><na l lost
na<l roun<I
iwt lc'" ,.,.. Ill by Dr. Roo•
th t'h11
met ,ll
1'1ll ><t·n ke \Yetlll<'"<lay
II I '
J
I
1·
mo1uin.,"', 8en1~mli"r ::v.
1 g 1 111 1 tat t <ll'\ clt,1 s ob><cnnl io, 11 H • 111~. \\, ,l11P~(h ~ 11ll1:1·nr11on. i-:<11•
..
UlHl aprn·,·ciltti HI 01 1>,•a11t~·. u hus he II mhcr :t:, 111 thP d11h room hy the
'f'he 11+'\\ ufllceis oi .\lpha
1,;kma.
11
l'llllt• ns lle<·t>sHUI') I'> man as 11all., 1r1i;ldt·lll, KRtl1.11h,r llf\Yld~oll.
'i'nu \\"el'<' llllllOlllltt'I
~ lollnw:-i:
•111 I 1 ·
1
l ·
\ II
!
Pi·pHhlcnt,
l,ol~
~kKcch,·111,·
''i~o
• ( t· iam,;.
n <: 0~111g-. Mi!<~ f,ll11w, <'l' u !< to , r lrnsfH,'><H nH c li11g
• '·
ll
n· C'l (ll'C'll 111111 ~, .. o'cl >ck, C(lll\• lll'lll urged ('\'l'l'~ git ) tn lako :1 t,Olll'.'u pl:tm, \\'t'I'(' disr·n~~Nl 11'1' t he 11111111,il l'l'f'!litltnt, J\[al',\' ('lww ning; Ull!l Sf'C·
J l te, lhC' c•ulhtb slitP(l11le.
In .'\Tl.
\I t ;,,, )1ll 1itl ten tn \\llii'h •>ii tht: rel tl': -'J'l·cRsllrc,-. ,lllill' Tiul>eoek. 'l'ho
11
th
r i fh(' gtClll t' pall o[ he1 l'<'!<I•
[Ir. Thonnrn, !)Ind,,} nt .\lnl'ii. loitl 111 usic• majors ;\II• Ill lu, lH'l'ile1I.
~:· r fur 011''. l!I:~~ 1 tlHte
nd
th n 1
'• c in Spuin, llt·. Terlmne llrnd In ,,£ Lh, different suhjc..ts ofJ'crc>cl in 11
The snmnH·l' r0nP pnn,JPnt·t> "a
ie nei,
" 1111
t'ls 1 ol
e
· \\ · C. A.
111 111
11
a •ma!! hold, C'Plltrnll~· localt rl, ht tl+p.1t111<'nl. ll<1 l!XJ1lah1trl 1h:t It I ,, ti
th ,011 «flonclnz ;.e~ret
r~ad.- _ '.•
'111 rime. TIH,•,e
v.l icl, ~lte iouncl thn t'oo,l and sn1·1·lce p,•s~il.11• ~->1' :t gtr) ,., n•c·cln• .1ll \, II. 1· lClllll'II' Kriokhnu,, lllt<I 11lam1 \\El'\ lllC ~IIC~ ('!~( \lhel', Ill
e Bark.
• \( CII Ill
tJ
y J
•
l
1
1
,
·
1 ',HIOI\ rn~
I h se 1\llll<J'lUCe ertl
•
•
•
11,, n
I I(' mo!</ c•n Ill• 1 q;-n•<' anti a !'lo II diploma in mu»lc. 111.1,.1, 1cga1'llt!lg (IJ)p!lt-.nl!,n tor 1111•111•
.~
' · m
!'!.
11
~d,ll· lllin.•;-1 wn11 th,, t·ompuny of 1 r~- .\II 11,n~ic h•~•nn!I nrc• 1,1•c,rc-clll, d nc.; 1 111'1' ·hip in 1\T I J'ld l•:1iHilun. imtlt>nal ";lllta Lnm,-,p h, • Y, l'rPsiden t of the
1
1 I l1C•J11 all Ol'+'i' i--11aiu 1 ho mad, <I, mh ally all(I < 11,"111,,,11 rcrnii i·,,,I tot· 111ll~h- trnt(•1•11it v.
HtiHtcut Doan!
nn in\·lta tlou
10 cxtr•n<le(l
11
1
r.11cl•lt Lhdt· \I Int Pl' home. J 11. T, r- I Ill 1: n~k ti {jilo1,1:1. 11r. 1'hom _ 1, ht
'1'111: ntlHn' oitw('r, ol the Hirnril~, to e\·pryoiw
a <I n ,·e to he l(i\'l n hy
h ne 1.. ~ Lil,• Olli;' ,\n::ln-S:,xou fu 11, Rhon( lit• nn It t1a • nd the, choir 1.-.rlul l~!-l
11rlng ari': ,·ico, 1,r, I• ti.Jc• Slu,l,nl goi·, ·,,nwnt Fl'ldny nl1tltt
0 \\hid1 h ,ltl In! r, Ht 1111 mr,n~· or UH !l('nt 'l'l':ut., s !tin : F•~H·l,H\, i,,,t- ·it ,: 3 n o·ctocl, 111 Rutl,r ;,;ym.
hot I.
01
Aile, Ilic slnt:ing
a ltymu. ! Jr.
1 nJ.,,s It hi II ll"~"anl, II e i-:11nn• g rt • IT. i<Lnt, <I th. t explanntorr ore- I· i--her: tn ·1~11' r, Dori,; Oxl1 f.
I d 1h"(.•~es liki' am· other r:nropC'aa. lkt'lllrt" will h gll·en pioccdin11: <'! th
Case took r,ha11w of till' senkt1. Ha
\ I tll ,lll , \ Ill 'I il-ll 11 111 h1ht ,-;111 po~e the :C:) Ill 11linny
On·ht'!lt 1-., l'ontert I his
( C'oll! illlll +I It Dill l•.IJ.!0 l. ('ol. 11
u-.ecl as lllc t < XI of hi-.; talk That "' ttl&•
t ~ Pir"il S1•al)f:;lt ,·nsl 1m1v wo11ld i<l'em c•ar. 1'lli~ ;;hcrnl1I 111al,t• 1hll l'Oll('l l'll'i \\'.II' tnttl t l11 whtlom ol p1•uce. an,l will nwut mad!' hr .ft ~tis. ' 'Come 1tllto me
11' tths11nl 011 lhn f<trr•eti; in J\Tadrid u•ldoubl~· i11 let·,,~ti11g,
l-1(,,11 h0a t i11•~ llwi , ,nvonls into 1Jhn,- all ye rlln l
lalmr Hud 111\J h(,avy.
li
I W\'iJ1g,pi1'!11rt• wlhl we"l
rosl ,ll,ltl
;\'fiss Gonion, Ol tilt> Oratory tl<' 1dt"l'I'~. \\'e sl10lltd 1,1·gani;,;c tile \1cJ1·!1l lu cl<,n, alltl l wlll g l Vl' YOll rest." '!'ho
It ;,..-t\\ York. \\0111111 (lr, C>any lll!IBIJ>al mc11t, ;;poke•, qnfte appr.ipii,llci~. ou tht• basi!l ol 1n111l11~·111cnt a1Hl IHI\,' Ol'll;in of relh:lou wn~ ill nwetiul< the
'
ti, street nnd u frw wear , di •.
the art 01 talki11~
Sh nmimlr ti 111 more nn101 t~·. Tiu' Lord ili,l 1wt IH:c-<ls in llle lite ot men. Sonie 01 the
110
In S, ,1 II !'-Jialn a <·••mh with the
au tlw • irl,; that the)
11~ thf' po•,r "onl1I he a pe1ma1u nl
pl., whom
a1lclre~~€.,l v.era
I
lill i •till worn •H·,·asion:11!~-. Amou .. !1:ill,:in~ -hl'U1·l' tile need tor clning It 11'-tlhttion on Ow 111rth.''
in
11 J,hysic-at n<'c<l, otl11:rs wer<> trouMe,l
ti. <_1ll_ ," _men ("H)H nre ,P,rn instt:' <I IH II . Srel'c-h, ~hL ><11hl. ha:s alwu~"\Ye 1ta,·e om m\ n wisdom a, Uw
ilh menwl dl~onlt I':'. and tho need
of CH l CO,l(tl, m; Ill 0111' l'Olllltry.
,lll•on lllll)Ollant. IIOll('\"1)1', the \'Oil-('
has it8 11h,(lllll1. \\'e shonld hnn• o( Ollit>rs wen, iq•irituul. 'fill' l<t>irlt•
'l'l1f 8panillnl'H i1l 0n of a good lime,
nol a l way,i !11 good c,mdiliou. \\ Il l! tltc· !'(lim e cor1H·1·stmrns a !'< t he 1rnHI. hn t n:tl need. Dr. Cnsi ktri>s1-;e(I as being
' xt I> _seeing; n l,11 ttrl,1!;ltt, II; lilot·Hl!, ktu1l.1· it ('an Jrn l 1u111·oved. The r•lit•c-t 111• bhoal(I not cl fn/.\ to tile past. Del t lw most impol'ianl. lllHl he atltll·<l t hat
1
lo ll " 1u the ~11·,·t'll<, where r:,, i-r s 1• r rolt"N; is Wl:'ll hrnu~hl out iu thC> not l.>e afraid to exJ)re~>< a ne\1 l!ll'a. Liu grnalel<t i.11frilual Y1tlue of lifo i~
l'l!'l'Y ne he k11u1\ and geb n gr" tt I 111 lio pro>c:nnn•.
!11 the "SpCt•ch" or to lJe origili.,I. 'fhl11e., chat are 1111• T.on•. Berin, ~e ol' c·tm<lilifl'-' totluy,
I' rt of hi-< ~odal liff'.
, Drp11rnu,111. lht• r,il'l!! al'<' laucht or• d1anciue; sllouht Im <·l11mred In or<i, r lhl'l'e are moro r~l!!-:iou~ need, than
I • Tcdlllll•' 11:u, <'ntertai..
hY t t:llnLt,·d lhons:ht in other \i·oril,, to that (;otl',- mnt'l• aumulam lift:
he enr before. aml it Is lmcprtar:t Cur
I n~ trien,t, in :\1,ICll'h] rt clinner:, I I hluk OH lht>il' f, 1,t, :\li~-< Gordo•1 di•• l'<'illiZ..d."
)JC Ollie to knm1 l'I lhdcn:s nee,h. both
th
1 ,r11e, a•td th ,, tlw,ilrl', The matinee ,c•n~sl•d thP tnt1nl11g whi<"li ls ol'fer,,d
ruder his la"l 11omt. ••flit your own
< it own an,l lh-" ·• ,c <>ther,, if IJ.Py
p,,rforn:auc<.: n1 a S rmnisll tlw,,treJ In IJrarnatir ,•i·t.
,.l\1'.V iutl'reHtlm: l r uil." Dr. j\fat:Jvor !:l',hl. "tiocr~ ~!'<'Ill· lll't' toII be met. T,,,ie should nol ho
~t 1,r; a, 1-1i~•ll1i1·ty o't'loek, ard the I wurk iu_ pro,l11t'1Jou. au,l Jahoratoi·.•· PHI irHt lo 11111n iH p.-rHona lity, It ht Jiti<l
great i<ll'fll,
hnt shoulct ho
0
(>\, .llllg p.•rt,11m1111,·,, ·tl tt.r>-lh1rlv 01' t1·J.lnlng JR liOll(' llil'n•,
Full crc•rllt j,. lhnt iU<kli11:1hk. ind,"•cribable. ~p!l'lt• pl'((('(iced i n nlir(' ~ Lltut it is a tlomillf! en o'clo,·k. Th, Spaniar, ;.i•C· ~Ina on lhtl't 1v11nw-.
1111\ qui.lily thul 111,tl,el, 111> 1h1;; intlil hi· nnt force a <l c-nn ilir@c-t lhe 1-,pirlt•
11111
n•
r, Hr
l.11e, 1·un~"!Jllently, t 1i..
)liM, :::tooke}', 01 tlm Phy,knl Ell• 1111I. It ii< hal'rl (01• 11~ tn be our• ll!•s;
llfecl~ or iti,, peorl e.

Reorga
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p,og-nir.1 of Iii;; clay i,- -ticral 11,atlnn

r heh inti our

u11 n.

Dr. Tct·h1111,, HllY" tltnt 1t0r tttri
mu! I not li avc h1•c,11 more profltah1t1
O( enJoya bt,', 111](1 l hol flhe I\Olllrl hn
1 len-e1l, rl m1.v tilllt', to renfd thl
\ l•il 111 :,;p,iJn

Dr Ennis A; rends
Cornell Summer School

I

llt1part1111111 , prr•sented ll,e
\1 hlch Lindt ml oo<l
glrl~ who arl· taldug Phy~lcal Eclt1rn•
I tlon. ha\'c o,·,•1· drli, in 111m1t•rou~
othel' s<:hoo l~. 'J'l11, ath letic nl'l<ll' HIHI
tennis courts :n·1• near tlie dnrmitm·•
le,. Tll.il:l yP,ll' th01·1: b new ('IJllfl)ment [or Ard1,•ry. c:oll', Rocke;-. Ras(!.
hall, Traek, S\1 imntfng, Dancing nncl
Theatrical Co~t11mh11? are ol'l"erccl.
many at!Ynntagl'S

\\'1,-

:,;

11r<' alw.iys ha\ln · 1·nn!lil't" iu our•

t\'••": a Tll'.•Jekyll nn<l :\fr. Hyrt ".

l>r. i\Tac!rnr "alcl om· 11robl1:n1 \\ll S
to gpt unity ot !H 1'><()11 a l ity. '\\·n $\ll,nhl
"'" ll'lle to Olll'~l'l vr~: lhCl'(' is 1,!()1111
I l1lng in m; 111111 t·nll" t o do our Jw;1t.
The hatlle lit the :,,plritunl a~ninst lh!'
mOtl'l'lal i:- oil ot the fle1cc~t hnltll'i'
w11~t:rl. 1Ianr 1>eople tit',~ nwnerl hy
thPfr matnl.il 1m~-c~-io1~- in"te::icl ot

WHO'S WHO?
\'i m, 1·ig01, uncl vitality. Thi~ g!d
tho J}f'l'HO!llllt•.tllon of all thl't'~.
Black hait• I hat I ])ll)ll'i< into lirth tllll·
mnled rin~let , hl:z eye!' th,tt ~Jll'ak
n,luminouf\ vc,lnnws. n :-low throat.;,. ik, that slurs an 0<·1·asionnl "r'' de•
lbhtfully,
A be~l'illg that simply
r1:oks of authorit y, Yet ls clia1 mlug
u1011gh t n vrnn, 11 nil"ersal o.dmll'·
11tion. The 801tior~ thin!, 1<ilP'~ Jm,L
a hout the besl 1;1n,1·, hec11u1:,e she ls a.
,wnior: anti, of com ~e the fre~bmen
31'f' gpell bountl by her seemingly Ull·
limited_ capac:llit:>!1. And, by the Wtly,
hPr friend~ hav e given her a ulckname-tt rhyme~ with "ring."
Can
you g u ess who i s
the " WHO'S

I><

'J'his summl'I', )lls:; St\..okey hacl tho nwni11g them.
Tilden
'"l'orlay \\'1 hRl'e th, battle of [hi>
tennl~ moh mind. So na\llY thin gs in n ioclu·n
p.<1'l Il l the ~lllllllW\' nt her borne fn cou_rts,_ l~P L l ll(l t>ll\\'UO(I gh'ls shoult.l l it'(' s u bmer~e l)~l'NOll:\lity. \Yr mu.-t
Illlnni"'. Slw then went lo Coi1iell
i;ufl'lhrf<>n t room lo practice dup• b: 0 111·seh·e"'. You are not goint: to
l 'nlnhity where shp took a cour,-el ta rng t e famous Tlhlen !'troke~.
IJ,. anythini; my mhuicin~ other... t,y
1 L ,
,
--:--'-- - - -- - -- - - -- - - tcllowine; the mob. Hi~ your tr.di. bl!
n T ha_11t.,f'apl' C,arclen!ng,
Ul~k,• but ha,·e draw!nzs
, 10 1~" >el. 1,• )Ou1seli. Thal I" how yo,1 can mnkc
1'
year Dr. 1-~nnl" is leachln-.:: is n time-saYi ng rutll':-e as i t meels -iomelhlnr,: of yonr~,-Jr. Don't i.<av "ft
11
ta lly
t o o. n ew methnl only one hour Nlch rill".
t'" 'l
I tl :tcc·onllng
J I
~ This plan o•. cnn· t b e don e. \\"p an• here to do· our
·•· ec 1e ,n )Oratory L ect u r e MAt.h o<.l. teaching l s beln...,
,, t rlcrl out 1·11 v-,~ 1,1· ous be~ t , to brin g tile king's messo.ge t o
•
W H O ?"
tile wo rld''.
·
1 ne :-t ucle nl s JHtV<' n o clrawing 11 to olace.'I In th e country,
f l. Em il~, hr-11+1 o r t he biolo~i('!ll CtJl])OJ'(n nity lo K(>{' Di~ Bill
~f'4tllt'e <lf'fl!l+'!IIH'UI , l:\JlPnt t he fln,I plHY Teun lR.
\\' Ith twel ve

:t't

I
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(lays convalescing from a short ill· last week-end.

nnL
Th LH'sday, October 8:

Phyllis Bores spent Satnn1ay in the
11 a. m . a;;semhly-Dr. Arnold H.
J,mY0 of Ille Ki11r,shiglnl'ay Pres- city.
b?tPrian C'lmrd1 or St. Lou!);
Doris :..iartin svent last week-rnd
Friday, October 9:
S J). rn.-Faculty redial giYcn by at her home ill }loberly.
Mis;; .!Dn~li>hart. i\Ii:;~ 'Torrence,
Lillian " '<'Lb was iu St. Louis over
anti :\Iis;; Hbotles.
the week-end.
Sunday, October 11:
Ve;;peri<-6: :1u p. m.-Rev. n. S.
Jane Rabrorl~ spent the week-encl in
1'<•nas!on of tht> Jfil'll1 Street
Metho<li~t C'l111rch o[ St. Chn1·les. Kirkwood.

Sidelights of Society

l..---------~----_-_-_________,

Margnret Ethel :\Ioore was in St.
Lo11i~ for the wel'k-en,t.

---He!e11 Eclmislon had Xelth1 l\Iae
Party as her guest last week-end.

l

Virginia Soclemam1, Irma Klingel,
l lo rot 11.v :II illt>r, \Yiull'l·erl Diehl. ,Juan it a l\l et"ldesc,I, l•'rant'ei< }id~\ oy, Anita Cretes, Huth E:eller. l\Iar,iorit>
Stede a ncl l lett ~- l'N~ha II r1°tunll·1l
home for tlw 11 el:!k-encl.

ll Porgia Lee .Jollll~on an!1 Katherine
H encler~on wrn t with Rmh 8di:111er to
St. Louis.
HortenAe Yoffie visite!l in St. Loub;
for tlw week-end.

Yil'1dnia Turner ;;penl !he wrek-end
in St. J,uni~.

i\Taxine Brure and l\lary Williaml"
sppnt ln1;t week-end in St. Louis with
C'arolyn Brewer .incl Laura Hanek MmT's parents.
11·ent to Alton, Ill., for the week-encl.
E,lna Harshman spent the week-end
ATamentha McFadden spent thfi' in St. Louis with her mot her.
weel,-enct in SL Loni~.
i.\Tary Erwin v~sitetl friends in St.
Ma1irine :\Ic('lure was in St. Louis r,onil" t'o1· the week-end.
l a~t week-entl.
Anneta nealich retumecl home fol'

The J<'ac·nlty Heccplion. wltkh was
Jwld TuPsday evening. Septt•mller 22.
in the new c:lnb mom~. wilh Dr. a111l
J\Trs. RO!!ll\l!l' as hosts. was quite a succ•flf;;;ful eve nt . All the faeulty were
l)re!<Pnt amt in atlillon lo the music:al
urogrnm. n,·. Hot>mer asked Dr. 'l'erhune, {1'110 has been ;;tmlyillg al)roatl
for 1he past yt>ar. to tell Rome or her
expericnees. Dr. Terhtme very intere!:<lingly r ehiled Ronw eyents whfrh
Helen Mor!,';an s11e11t the weel,-encl
took place in l\!atlricl. Sl\e wa~ there ill her home in Granite City. lll. She
at the ! irne it bN:ame a repu bile.
h,ts ai; Itel' g11est :\llargarel Ringer.
Hl.'t'reshmenLs ol i<-t> cream, ~ake.
mlntR. nuts a11c1 coffee were scn·ecl.
Yil'!','inia Sterling spent the weekend in St. L011if<.
Dr. u1Hl :\frs. Rot>mer, :ilfrs. Rolierts,
in
Mis~ .Hough. :\I iss '\\' en!{er. l\l iss ClemJan e Spellman \'isitecl ller uncle
ent alld l\tiss \\'inter went Lo St. Louis St. LoniR Satnrday.
l\Ionday tu att('nrt ,he first J,i1Hlenwoo1l C'\lllegP Cluh meeting of the
l'hyllis Boman and Kathryn Eggen
v('al'. ThP me0ting wus ht>lcl in the 1·isit t>11 in St. Loni" In Rt weel,-e11d.
l>N11li[11l new home of Mrs . .John H.
:\frs. DirkC'l'!SOH. who was
Jolin Ann .Talllef< spent the week·
J<1,·a Seiber herore her maniage. was encl In St. Loni~.
p;raduate1l from r,inclPnwood dur ing
t ile a1lministralion of Dr. Roemer.
l\Iatrecl Levengootl sJ1cnr the WC'C'k•
The Club mourns t he death~ of four enrl at her home in El~heny. l\'lo.
of ils rnemher~, l\'lrs. (;ale. :\Irs. Candy,
Mrs. l l~·nson, :,ml :.Vli~,:; Pulli~ dul'illg
Virginia C.reen visited in SL. Louis
the past year.
last W('ek-eml.
The meeting was well attended ancl
!I Yery interes ting and eclucatioual talk
Margaret Omahnndro Rpent tl1e
was ~lven. 2\lr'::;. Butllanan was in- week-end in St. Louis.
vited Lo talk to tlie meeting, an cl s lle
ga 1·e a ven• c:olor[ul cl<'stription of
Roher b1 llrcPherson i,pent the week•
her aulomobil<' tri11 through Califor- end wit!\ •Ulenn Jc>nning,; at h er honw
11ia. Yosemite Vnllvy antl lo Crater in Ki rkwoocl.
I.nlw L11i~ summer.
Dr. a llll Mrs. Roemer hoth spoke.
l'er11is Rc>mm ers with her roommale
They invit~•(! Lile Lirnle nwoocl no llegc :vlary l•'rnnc-e;, ~'lcC:eorge. spent the
( lub to Linclenwoocl for l!'onucler,;· Day week-e1Hl al her h ome in St. Louis.
Octn t1e1· 2'.?. For Founder,;· Dar a very
exr.elleu l 11rogram hai:: been planner].
Miltlrecl Sherrn,m and Loui"e ConMr. Hit,llal'<l ~Plllllel' ot' SI Louis. u don visi!e(l with lhe former·~ 1111cle in
110!(•(1 1lramal ic criLi <·. will llPliVPI' au St. J,oui::< luf't wrek-encl.
ftrl1lr<1~1< in the morning·, T11 the f>Ven ing l\Iadnme Helen 'l'ranhel will :,;ive
.Taup Lau.~hlin. wlio went home Fri•
a cnn~nt. ;,laclame 'l'raubel i~ one of clay for !ht> Jllll'lJOsc of a dental operaSt. f,onis' foremost si11!,';er!S ii111l has ap- ri\m. is exiwc-Letl hack Thur!<day.
P(':tl'ecl with the St. Louis. l\lillllf'HJ)O·
Ji;;. and 1-'hiladelplli.1 Sym]lilony OrTlel t .,· Rn1T1111·~ parents from Des
Pl1Psl rn~. flhe i~ 11011· Roloist at the ;\foine~. Towa. vi!silecl her \Veclnc>sclay
I'ilp:rim l'oni,;rpgatio11ul C hurch in Sl. on carnirns. She ana Carolyn Frnsher
J,011is. Mrs. Kriegshaber will aecom- spent the week-end with them in
pan.,· :\ladnmP ' l'ranbel.
St. Louis.
J\liss Dorothy Reaclei· and :\fr,s NaBettr Rarlc0r sneut the wef'k-encl at
dine Yeager, former Lin<leuwoocl stu- her home in Bonne 'l'ene, Mo.

pose of the point system in dlstributln g college offices. She requested t hat
the student organizations prepare tentative prog1·ams null budgets for pre•
sentation at her ofilce this week.
Dr. Roemer askNI for volunteer
"'<"let'linn~ for tile c,1ta11el t·hoir, which
,\'ill ht le(l hy Dolore!' Fisher.

For Any Occasion!

The New
Gotham Adjustables
Golt! Stripe Stocking;; are al•
ways ouL in front-in Beauty~
in Value-in \\"ear! Qualities
that make for a
stocking
winner!

$ J.35 & $ J.95

Ille week-encl.

Ann Bri~1·oe visited frientl::: in St.
Lo11li< last week-end.

llrnsilta Aden and :.\iarye E. Prie,:t
<ipe11t th1;1 week-eu(! in l::lt. Lou!::; with
Dt'1usilln ·s parents.

---Jnc-queline .llc('ullough's sister spent
Sm11lay here visiting Jacqueline.
.Ella Hartgrewn went to St. Louis
la~t wE·ek-entl. Saturday afternoon ::,he
attentler a hridge party at the Par.k
Pla7.a l!oLel. ln the evening l\Irs. L.
\\'. Camphell gave a party for Ella
at he r ho111e.
Dr. li:nnis took the ttt'ty-one girls in
h P1· Holnny c·!aHsrs to St. Louis Septf'1111Jer :?ti to visit the .\lis~o11ri Botaui(·.tl Ganl!'nR. Two s1iedal bnisse!< were
(']iarlt>l'erl for the occaRion. A regular
Jp1;son alltl leetnre were given on IJoth
the plants in lhP grPenhonse and Umse
011tsitle. Alt.hon~h the clay wai:; rather
f'lomly. an1l the pla11cs clirl nul ;1ppear
at their h eRL advantage. Dr. Ennis was
pleasc1l with the e~cellent exhibit& and
partil'11larlr th e water lily which is
\' err ~h<m,v at this season of the ye::i.r.

;,Ir!'. P . l\T. :.\! Iller and her son Paul
Loui~. were g uest::< of Dr. and
Mri<. Roemer Sunday for ten and Yespers.

or St.

"Bobby'' Seriously Ill
Bobby, tl!P youngeist of Dr. and
:'virs. Roemer's clevoletl canine friernls,
hi,s Ileen seriously ill for over two
wpeks anrl has spent practically alt
of t11is time in a Sr. Louis hospital.
He was tnkl'n to the hospital over two
week~ ago anti . when [it> ;;eeme>d to be
entirely re1'over0tl a week ago today,
was bl'On~ht home. All clay he :<eem•
erl porfc1·t ly well anrt happy, but cluri ng the fac:1111.y reception in the evening- he Look ill agniu. and the next day
wa.s rPt111·netl to the hospital.
rt ,;eems impossible to discover
what is wrong with him, and no one
knows when he will be able to come
hDme again.
- - - - -- -- -

clenl~. vi,:ilerl herp !Sunday. 1\Iiss
Reade,r and i\lis,; YPager are n ow atC'at11arine
~Tarsi\
ancl Yirginia
tending \\'a);hing-ton Uuiver~ily iu St. Stnling. Eli%aheth Hnuck. Barbara
J.oui);,
Burner. Eleanor Hc,acl and l\Cargaret
l\farjonH ier !Ill ~pf'nt the week-enl1 ot
l\It•!la L !'\l"i); of l•'remont. NehraHka. $eptr111her :J7 in St. Louis.
who w,1>< u Freshman hE"l'P Jal:'t year,
rel urne1l Io sr·hool }!otHlay.
Kathf!ri110 Erwin spent 8nuclny in St.
l,oni1, visiling with her aunt nnd uncle
Helr11 lleilh'8 motile:- ~11ll falhE'r from Little Ro<'k. Arkansas.
Point System In Force
!SJH?nl Sunday a~teruoon at Llndenwoo1l Yi~itine; HP!Pn.
l\tal'ie Nor,! spent Sunday in St.
l\1onrlay, Se11tem1Jer 2g, lhe chapel
I..<>u!~ with her mother and father.
devotional begau wiLh Hymn No. 50,
Thelma TT·1nn· visited her last year'"
irnd Dr. Roemer repeated the theme
rnom-mate. Luf'i:le Lynn, In Sparta,
~liks Ruth Clement. a graduate of of the hymn In his prayer, recognizIllinoii<. la~t week Pncl.
last year. visited friends on the cam- ing the presence oC two worlds, one or
pus Tuesday, September 29.
which fore;.hadows us constantly.
IIf'lPn Stuart Purvines returned
Miss Schn.per made an aunounceMo111luy from her home in Pleasant
V irginta Krome and Grace Beardsley meut for the Student Activities ComPlains, Illinois, w.here s he s p e nt four returned to th eir r ~s pective h om es.) mittM, explaining t ile form and pur-

MAIN & WASHINGTON

--- -------

Vanity Underthings..
Mean Solid Comfort
with the
Feeling of Luxury
At very moderate prices

Complete Assortment of
Vanity Underwear
And Hosiery
Always
exclusi vely at

Braufman's
Cor, Main & Washington

STRAND
THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

Lewis Ayres-Jean Hulow
in
"THE IRON MAN"
Wednesday

Marlon Davies
in
"FIVE AND TEN"
Thursday and Friday

Adolph Menjou-Lrene Dunne
iu
"THE GREAT LOVER"
Saturday Matinee and Night

Ramon Novarro
in
"SON OF ! NOIA"

witll
Matlgti E va.us-Conra d N agel

